Intro
If you know the Seattle city council members you may know who
Kshama Sawant is. Now I want to talk about why not to vote for
Kshama Sawant.

First reason she is a con artist is because there is funding for the homeless crisis in Seattle. Half
of that money goes to her vacation money. It is like Trump when he goes to his golf course
instead of him paying the government instead the government pays him to go to his golf course
on vacation.
Second one is that Seattle residents were Appalled by Sawant's behavior because she wants to
tax big business and first of all that is what makes Seattle thrive and good and also she just
likes the lowest of the lowest class of people like who cares about them not exactly everyone
and also she has done crimes to like in 2014 she got arrested at a protest in sea-tac and in
2013 she got arrested for doing some protest thing at someones house and then got arrested
and if you do not believe me then search on youtube Sawant arrested.
Third reason a few months ago she got charged with Ethics violation for using Seattle city
resources and got charged 5,000 per penalty to try and tax Amazon.
Fourth reason is that she created Chop/Chaz because she led some marches and then they
went to the east precinct on capitol Hill and then the mayor of Seattle told the police at the east
precinct to leave it like just abandoned the east precinct and then 3 weeks later they march to
Mayor Jenny Durkans which Sawant lead it to her house then the next day the mayor said to do
an investigation on Sawant.
Fifth reason is that she wastes Seattle's money on the homeless crisis and for poor people but
with the homeless crisis the more money you put into it the worse it gets because more
homeless people across the USA will come to Seattle because of the services.

